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Ilih 1.1' s lachj 0 \ltic ho\\c\c.r. the. ~,ol!~.~l>o\!I~-~l~itol 1,hos~~Iiatc capsule i>l-otect\ bac.tcr-ia 1.1-0111 tlic i.~elal ac~tlorl 01' iiorrnal serum and antisomatic a i i t i l~o d~c \ :111d ~: o~i i p l c m c~i t h al 37" ('. Al'tcl-inculhatiori. tlic rctl I>loocl cell\ \\,ere l i >~~o t o r i irally ly\cd. the I' M Ns rc\tor-cd to isoton~c c~ondition\. :~n d 1.5 ml ol'I'I3S \va\ adticti. One-llall'ml ol'eacli su\l,cn\ion \\:is tlicri disl,cn\cd in tl-iplicatc to Lrals that contained 0.1 rnl ol' I0 M -I'~-i-('a~-t>: I';ich:r~-tl I n s t r~~r n c n t ('ompan!.. I)o\vricr\ C;r-o\c. I 1 ) in tlic out ol'coincidcncc mode. Vallres \vcrc ol,tairictl I'sorn the area untlcr-the c~~~. \ c in counts pcs 00 min \vitli 10-mi11 irltcs\ais bet\\cen c o~i n t s (33). 1)ata were cxpr-c~,cd as the area u n d c~-the c u~-\ e f i~r I'l\l\s incubated with 1.1's minus the area i~ntlcr the cus\c iilr I'L'l\;IUr iric~~hatcd wit11 1' 15s. di\idcd 1, ) the area under the c~ir.\c fi~r-I'MNs inculxitetl \v~tli 1' 13s. timcs 100. LPS (pg 10.1 ml HyS) Fig. 2 . lmmunofixation of C3 conversion products following treatment of H r S serum with LPS. VBS or LPS was incubated in H-/S for 1 h at 37" C. The serum was then electrophoresed in 1% agarose and incubated with anti-C3 serum. The gel was washed, dried, and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250. Lanes and serum treatment: I, VBS; 2, 100 g / m l Hib LPS; 3, 100 pg/ml S. typhrrnur~um LPS; 4, 100 pg/ml Salmonella Rb LPS. derived from Hib LPS did not cleave C3 in any serum used, whereas each intact LPS cleaved C3 in all sera tested. There was not a significant difference in the quantity of C3 conversion products formed in serum with only alternative pathway activity (NHS-EM) or in serum with classical and alternative pathway activity (NHS). However, significantly greater amounts of C3 conversion products were formed by S. typhimurium LPS compared with Hib LPS ( p < 0.01 in NHS), whereas the amount of C3 conversion products generated by Hib LPS and S. minnesota Rb LPS was similar.
Lipid A from Hib Eag solubilized with bovine serum albumin cleaved most of the C4 present in HyS (Table 2) , indicating Hib lipid A activated the classical pathway, as does enteric lipid A ( 5 , 25). Each intact LPS failed to generate any detectable level of C4 conversion products, but did generate conversion products of factor B, a component of only the alternative pathway (Table 2) . Therefore, the carbohydrate moieties of both rough and smooth LPSs apparently blocked activation of the classical pathway by lipid A.
Generation of C5a activity was assayed by alteration of PMN bipolar morphology or aggregation after incubation of HyS with Hib LPS or S. typhimurium LPS. Preliminary experiments demonstrated that when the concentration of Hib LPS was increased from 0. I to 6 pg/0.2 rnl, the percent of PMNs undergoing bipolar shape change increased linearly in a manner similar to that seen with increasing CSa concentration (30). This effect was not due to a direct effect of LPS on the PMNs because the percent change in bipolar morphology of control PMNs incubated with LPS and heat-inactivated serum (56" C for 30 min) remained constant; percent shape change in these controls was similar to control PMNs incubated with fresh serum without LPS. Serum incubated with either Hib LPS or S. lyphimurium LPS induced a similar increase in the percentage of PMNs that underwent shape change (Fig. 3) . Incubation of fresh HyS with anti-C5 serum, after incubation with either S. typhimurium LPS or Hib LPS, reduced activity nearly to that of HyS incubated with buffer only, indicating the change in PMN morphology was most likely associated with generation of CSa. In experiments not shown herein, HyS incubated with Hib LPS or S. typhimurium LPS could also induce PMN aggregation, another method for determination of C5a activity (31, 32) . As for alteration in bipolar morphology, serum incubated with Hib LPS or S. typhimurium LPS did not differ in capacity to induce PMN aggregation.
effkct of LPS on PMN chemiluminescence. In preliminary experiments, 106 PMNs were incubated with 1, 10, or 100 pg of Hib LPS or S. typhi~nurium LPS for 1, 4, or 16 h, followed by measurement of the chemiluminescence response in the presence of luminol. The optimal incubation time was 4 or 16 h, although a response occurred after at least 1 h; 4 h was used for additional experiments. One or 10 pg of either Hib LPS or S. typhimurium LPS had no significant effect on PMN chemiluminescence ( p > 0.05), whereas 100 pg of Hib LPS-but not S. typhimurium LPS-significantly increased chemiluminescence compared with control PMNs incubated with PBS ( p < 0.00 1) (Table 3) . Therefore, Hib LPS was capable of directly stimulating a PMN metabolic burst, whereas S. typhimurium LPS did not.
Elrect of LPS on PMN phugocytosis. Neutrophils (1 07/rnl) were pretreated with Hib LPS (I00 pg/ml) or buffer (RPMI-1640 medium) and incubated with opsonized, 3H-labeled Hib at 37 or 0" C for 5, 10, or 20 min; CPM of PMNs incubated with 'H-Hib ar 0" C was subtracted from CPM of treated or untreated PMNs incubated with Hib at 37" C to differentiate adherence from uptake. Phagocytosis of opsonized Hib by PMNs pretreated with buffer was 10-1 1%, which is identical to the extent of uptake previously reported for this bacterium at this bacterium:PMN ratio (27) . There was a significant ( p < 0.001) decrease in the rate of phagocytosis of opsonized Hib by PMNs pretreated with Hib LPS in comparison to controls incubated with buffer, and the decrease was linear with respect to time of incubation (Fig.  4) . Therefore, incubation of human PMNs with Hib LPS was detrimental to PMN phagocytic activity for opsonized Hib.
Comparative analysis of each compound's effect on PMN phagocytosis is shown in Figure 5 . In comparison with buffer, Hib LPS significantly decreased PMN phagocytosis of opsonized Hib ( p < 0.001), whereas S. typhimurium LPS moderately increased phagocytosis ( p > 0.05). S. minnesota Rb LPS and the -- 
DISCUSSION
Functional complement activity is essential Ibr host resistance to Hib infections ( I 9). Hib has been reported capable of ,I -1' c Ivating the alternative complement pathway (20) . However. anticapsular antibody is required for bactericidal activity in normal serum (37, 38) ; antisomatic antibodies to Hib d o not : I c t' lvate complement-mediated bactericidal activity by the alternative pathway (37) . There is evidence that the most critical complc- Fig. 3 . Change in bipolar morphology of PMNs following incubation of FITS with LPS. Purified 1,PS from Hib Eag or S. l)plrirnrrri~rrn (5 pg) was incubated with untreated (no lines) or heat-inactivated (.single .slu.shccl 1inc.s) llyS for 1 11 at 37" C bcfbrc incubation of serum with PMNs. Anti-C5 serum was incubatcd with fresh HrS (cro.s.c-lrcriclr 1inc.s). at 37" C for 30 min immediately following incubation with LPS. VUS was used as dilucnt and to control for nonspecific activity of HrS. V~rtic.cr1 hor,s represent the SEM of thrcc dctcrminations.
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solubilized lipid moiety of Hib LPS also decreased phagocytosis to a level similar to that induced by Hib LPS. Preincubation of PMNs with I-lib lipid-free oligosaccharide or capsular polysaccharidc prior to incubation with opsonizcd. 'H-Hib. however. did not enhance or diminish PMN phagocytosis (data not shown). Therefore, the lipid moiety of Hib LPS had a detrimental effect on PMN phagocytosis, and its activity was not substantially blocked by the oligosaccharide moiety. Similarly. the oligosaccharidc of Salmonella R b LAPS did not influence the effect of lipid A on PMN phagocytosis, whereas the high molecular weight polysaccharidc of S. ~jp/li~?ilrrilon LPS did appear to exert a moderating effect. &lent-mediated event in host resistance to Hib infection is opsonization and phagocytosis by PMNs. rather than bactericidal antibody (22. 23). Therefore. study of the interaction of purified Hib components with coniplement may aid in ~~nderstunding the pathogenesis of Hib disease. Hib LPS is a biologic;~lly active endotoxin (2). however. the interaction of purified Hib LPS with host defense systems has not previously becn rcportcd. We examined the capability of Hib LPS to interact with Iiurnan PMNs in comparison to S. r!r1h;n7llriri1)7 LPS and Salmonella Rb LPS. Since the physical and chemical propel-tics of LPS may influence their biologic activity. Hib Eag LPS was used because it has been characterized more extensively than any other Hib LPS (2. 3). Furthermore. Rb LPS from Salmonella R345 was used for comparison because the molecular weight and solubility of the R b LPS was similar to that of Hib Eag LPS (3) (Inzana T. unpublished data). and because the interaction of rough and smooth Salmonella LPS for complement and PMNs has becn characterized (5. 26. 39-4 I).
Activation of the alternative complcment pathway has been
shown to be a function of the 0 side chain repeating units of LPS ( 5 ) . Therefore. as expected. S. tj~1/1ir?7lrriro11 LPS was highly active in interacting with complement. The concentration of S. 1jp11i-)77z[ri11111 LPS required for 50% inhibition of complemcnt-mediated hemolysis in our study was similar to that reported by Galanos and coworkers (26. 39) . Salmonella Rb LPS has previ- ously been shown to be a poor activator of the complement system (26, 39), which was confirmed by our results. Hib LPS was capable of initiating activation of the alternative complement pathway, but only at relatively high concentrations. In addition to consumption of hemolytic complement, each LPS generated conversion products of C3 and factor B in sera with only alternative complement pathway activity. As for inhibition of complement consumption, however, immunofixation indicated that S. typhimurium LPS was significantly more active than Hib LPS or Salmonella Rb LPS. Although immunofixation cannot be used to quantitate generation of C3b, the technique is highly efficient and easily interpreted. When combined with scanning densitometry, immunofixation provides accurate quantitative measurement of complement activation and conversion to degradation products (42) . However, C3d and other low molecular weight conversion products may not be detected by the assay. Failure of bacteria to efficiently activate complement results in poor opsonophagocytosis and may thereby enhance virulence (43) . In addition, although 0 side chains activate complement they also provide the bacterium protection against the bactericidal activity of serum (10, 11). Hib LPS lacks 0 side chains (3), however, the capsule provides protection to Hib against the bactericidal activity of antisomatic antibodies and complement (1 6-18). Therefore, the combination of a protective capsule and an LPS that is a poor activator of complement may act together to enhance bacterial resistance to host defense mechanisms.
Hib lipid A was shown to be capable of activating the classical lntact Hib has previously been shown to be capable of generating C5a in serum, but the somatic components responsible were not identified (21) . C5a is chemotactic for PMNs and activates them, resulting in aggregation and changes in their bipolar morphology (30-32). These assays were selected because they directly measure the functional activity of CSa, which was more relevant to these studies than immunochemical quantitation. Inhibition of change in bipolar morphology with anti-C5 serum or heated H r S further indicated that changes in bipolar morphology were due to C5a. Endotoxins have been reported to generate C5a activity (41) and therefore it was not unexpected to find that Hib LPS could generate CSa activity. Of interest was that C5a activity in serum incubated with Hib LPS was as great as that of serum incubated with S. typhimurium LPS. We found PMN shape change to be a very sensitive assay for C5a activity. Since nanogram quantities of either LPS incubated in serum could induce PMN shape change, only small amounts of C5a may need to be generated to demonstrate activity in this assay.
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Generation of C5a by bacterial components would normally operate as a defense mechanism against the bacteria by attracting PMNs to the site of infection. Bacterial components that interfere with clearance or killing of bacteria by PMNs, however, may be important virulence factors. The effect of Enterobacteriaceae I lib I ,PS has been slioun not be microhetcrogcnous in rcsl,cct to molccular weight (47) . 'l'his variation in molccular-weight (and pr-obably strirct~~r-c) may pla) : I partial role in inllucncing the relative vir~rlcncc ol'somc I l i l ? strains. Zwalilcn (,I (11. (48) showed that whcn a virulent strain of' I-lib was transfi~rrncd uitli a I0 kilobasc-pair fi.agmcnt 01' Ilih IINA. tlic tr-anslbr-munt dcvcloped :I lower molccular ~~c i g l i t I.I'S. ;in :~ltc~-;~tiori iri orlc outcr membrane 131-otcin, and l,ccamc scr-urn-sensiti~e oi 1.11t.o and avir~rlcnt in rat\: thcr-c was n o clla~lge in cal,sula~-polhsaccharidc contcnt. Kimura and I ianscn (40) isolatctl two strarris of IHib tliat I':~iled to react with two monoclonal antihodics rcacti\e with all otllcr-strains tested and Lverc less \.irulcnl than other 1 lit, strains f i r inf'ant rats. I5ogcriic ~a r i a n t s mcrc isolated that reacted with the monoclonal antibodies and that wcrc virulent in rats. 'Thcrc was n o change in the content of'capsular 1~01ysaccIia1-icIc or i r i thc o u t c~-~ncrnhrane PI-otcin profile, but the I.PS ol'cach variant was of' higher-molccular-weight than the I .PS of' the parent str-aim. 'l'hcsc I -c s~~l t s indicated a n altcratron in the struc- 
